
A TRIFLE FROM BRIGHTON

Tunas who can reiuembcr Bnghton a. it
was five-and-twenty sears ag'. may well lift up
their hands now wi'b asruni.hOent, and cry,
"prodigious" 'ich an extent of large showy
r.idences neSt the sea, :Fire mika of them,
if we matake not, and nueb an esplanade, can
be found no where else. I; is true, little can
be said of their architecture. One is con.
.taniiv remindtd of Colinari's l'rig-arcbi.
tect'-

- Where, still treater lengths o taste
to Co.

He warps liii tenements into a bow;
Nail. a scant canvas, propt on slight deal

sticks,
sick.aamed veranda, to the i,r,t.oOr

bricks
Before the whole, in one snug segment

dr*wn.
(laps half a rood of turf he oaUa a lawn;
Then, chuckling a; hia lath and plaster

bibble,
Dubs it the Crescent, and the rents are

double."

Es en in the roost recently erected houses, the
taste displayed ii far from the purest; and the
absence of professi.inaJ assistance, except in
sonic few instances, is strikingly and painfully
es dent. Architects, as a bod',, receise a vast
desI of abu.,. for matter' in which they are in no
deiiree concerned. With the tasty crescents
which the rhymer, quoted abose, ascribes to

prrg-arciiitects," they had in trutb sery little
to di. Indithrent, however, as the srchitec.
'ure may be, the aaiot.rtt of capital and con.
venience which has been accumulated here in
a abort time is enormous, and must excite the
ustonshnient of those foreigners who visit the
place.

t'hat is to be done with the Pavilion."

THE BUILDER.
Church room appears to be much needed,

at all events, during the greater part of the
year. A new church is rising near the Ship,"
of considerable size, but others would seem to
be required. Mireoser, a better mode of ob.
taming the contribution of chance sisitors to
their ma:ntcnance thati is now pursued in some
of them, is greatly to be desired. We were
pained on entering the ('Iiepi-I Ro,,al, last Sun.
day the strangest looking apartment, by the
way, architecturally viewed, that ever liousted
such a titlel, to he stopped in lj'niru' by a
money taker, si ho demanded one shilling each
frtu our party, and gate us a check, in play.
house fashion, ssloch ought to base procured
a seat,, but diii not, until, with strict ailher-

ence to the model, seemingly folloived, the
pew-keeper hail been personally iniified that
it was right to keep the promise i irtually made
by the proprietors at th door. Our business
is more situ the church architectural than
the church ministrant, if we may u.e the word,
but a proceeding of this sort, which ralses
feeling, incompatible a ith the purpose f the
day, really concerns us all,

'the railway has opened several easy and
pleasant excursions, in which resources high.
ton was formerly deficient. A very short ride
behind the iron-horse brings '.isiters or resi-
dents, anxious for leafy tree, and a rural
ramble, tii several charming retreats. To the
mm-c in1uiriog,and to our archwologic.l readers
in particular, li-ire's, beautifully situated in a
valley amongst hills, offers many attraction..
The castle, where th ruins arc clean a.lept and
garoiahed ; the priori, though

- scatter'd lie
The wrecks of this proud pile 'mid arches gray,
Whilst hollow winds through mantling ivy ,ib,
And ecu the motaldering shrine is sent away;"

I Southoser ('hurcl, and (,undrds'. tomb, a
that quaint iiffspring of extras'agance and bad beautiful piece of Norman carving; the much
taSte, seeni, still unctrtain. t&lked.of remains of tuundreda and her hus-

band (discovered, as our resderi remember,
A palace, of course, you meat base for your not very long ago); some curious old houses;

kin!." and MaIling ('hurch,whereif the first stone was
a, ririe Mr. Plancle, in lii. " Aristopbanes,"_. laid ibout It$, liv the accomplished John

Eielyn, the author of Sylva, are the most
Nutbing easier is 'neatli the sun done; prominent.
Only if you wouJd builil the right sort of a On the other side, at the Shorehams, old

thing, and new, are two very interesting old churches;
D,ri't louk for a model in London." and, t,i go a little farther, ('/1k/i-eager and its

\nI it might be echoed, as es cry one knows cathedral ma'. be visited without difficulty, and
will aniplv pae for the journey'.ansi adm;ts, with still greater force, None 'if rur readers, however, who visit

Don't look fir the model in /ii'tLui.." Brightou, should iiniit seeing "eie' .'horr/iirn

Nevertheless we should lie sorry to ace it
(hun/i ' as, besides being full of tnterest, itt,
a study of 'coat practical value, It belongs, a.

takeu d,,wn, a., apart from the curiosity of the all o,'ir nrchitecturul rva'ers know, eves, if
thing, it may serve as s a arning to succeed- they have not been there, to that period when
tog siunrreigns

; singing in a powerful Vt)ice the early English style was gradually super-
"Still follow 'eruc, of crerv art the soul." seiling, or growing itut if the Nurmn. It

wa, originally a cross church of very large
he appearance of the ta-n 'in approach, size, with a massIve square tower at th inter-

iri,tc'al of being injured liv the railwiv, Si was section i,( the transepte, hut the nave, with the
aierted siouhd lie the case, is iii,iiien,ely ito- exceprion of one cornpartnielii, has bet-n de'
prosed. 'lbs effect of the cr'rved siaduct for strosed, and the trinnept. md choir now form
the l.ewe, line, with Is twenty seven lotty the parish church,. I'hie fo,indationv. ad parts
arches, threading the Down., with the cluster. ci( the nave walls remain, so that Ike whole plan
trig houses seen behind, is execedurigle striking, may be clearly seen; the walls consist chiielly
in some points of view even magnificent, of thnts and leach stone., It ss'al commenced
The buihdingi on the Brighton -line, by the wholly in the semicircular style, hut before
way, with the eacepttoii of the nmjn station the church was finished, the pointed arch was
there, are byooJ crittcisun. If lrut a small intro,luceii, ajud in the choir obtained predomi.
portion of the eniiituouasuuus that were waatek-

hw.t been
n-lore. Various alterations folloced, and

j duringin preliminary struggles .pslued the perpenulicular period (the fifteenth
under t,aivful direction to the adornment of CCntor'.), nindose, of the style of that tituS
the line, good sd wulsb base been sown in were inserted. Around the insidp of the
the district tLirow,h which it passes, and would walls of the choir is a very interesting semi-
base produced fruit in sine tone,

'l'hue
circular arcade; and in the early pointed viork,

[Irighitoro ciittoctl will do well to keep which followed, the same ornament that ap-
the ituprosetnentof the tosin, and-the intprose. pears in the arch of the arcade was adopted,
men; of the appeoraiceoi thç town, constantly and shcws a continuance of progress which I.
before thiem,nuut aierelvacizirig all opportunities instructive, 'l'lie early English tri(uvrtuin oT
to effect it that may occur, but diligently seek. ;he cboir is very elegant. 'rhe font is Nor.
io, then. M'ine laid out stitli tl,ua ci.d in view, man. At the east end of the south side id the
will return good interest. Abtive all things, choir is an suitibrv,'' and in the north tran-

hen they do ezpt'nd money in decoration., sept is an early English piscitia.
or are concerned in the erection of public 'flie trensept and tuiwer retaiti all their
buildings, let them obtain good professional Norman characteristics, but in the top story of
ath ice. I be gawky sod ungraceful fiuntain the latter, external!,', the pointed arch is seen
on the Steyne (whish, like mist English fou,z,. on all f,iur cide, canoping semi-circular open.
lain., seldom pla., arid when it los, in a ing.. The exterior of the east coil of the
shy, heavy was, is ii ashamed -if being caught church i. engraved in Pugin's "Specimens"
at it), is tine of the most recent instances of (Vol. 1.). 'lbs lower story has three connected
the want if sucb guidance. in many respect. semi-circular headed opetiings, ssith short co.
liriglutsiri seems exceedingly well governed, and
what we hue saud is not intended in ill

I lunin., and the upper store an elegant early
I Englishpart,

but surgesttvely.
triplet, with a qustrefoil orn.ment in

the string beneath the cill, of singular design.

In the gable above the triplet a a circular
window, of the early wbeel.form, with
circular arches, and small shaft. Converging
to the centre, out of which grew the mign;.
ficent rose.w indows of a later period.

The church at (W/ S/iore/ini i-s also a rri)s
church of Norman foundation, and ha. (,.

recently restored, the outside with flututs and
blue mortar, 'l'he chanetl is pointed ; tht
is a piscina on the south side, and the runui.
screen remains. The arches under the tower
are decorated with zigaags and other Norma,
ornaments. 'fbe tower is crowned with a low
pyramidal roof,

Brom6er ('hurch, only a short distance from
Shoreham, is peculi.r to having the lower
over the chancel. The castle, near it, is a
pretty iiltject.

St. ,yuiag ('hurt Pi is another curious Xorriiaq
edifice close by', and ha. sonic s alushle detail.,
It was formerly' much larger. 'I'he nave ii
lofty, and ha. massive cylindrical columns srI
enrtched arches. 'ike east end is of lat
date, "lie tower presents externally alternate
s.qqares' of a.hilsr amid hint-work. S'e will
not attempt however, to name all the old
churches to be found isithin an easy distance
friutn the town ;we base riot even alluded to
the ma/i-n c/nrc/i on the hill, wiih ta curious
font, ('link (hun/i ilown in the s-alley, where-
in there are some interesting mural painting.,
discovered a few years ago, and figured to

'I'hie Arcliwilog.a," or IIor'e ('hunch, which
lies in tue riiad to Shorehani. Our memo
randumn has been pencilled between the "Sal
sea was-c," and l.undon-brudge, literally sri
to a greater extent current. ciL-imi, than Latit
ever dreamt ,if, and pretends to be nomli,st
more thao a trulle from Brighton " with
good intent.

PROGRESS OF BtILDING AND PUBLIC
WORKS IN PARIS.

- Tisit quantity- of buildtrg going on in Puts
at this moment, whether on the part of the
French government, the muotcipal authorities.
or of private individuals, is immense. ('lie
cannot go into sn quarter of the town with.
out being struck with the amount arid esriets
of works doing, and the activity with s.-hiicIi
they are puabed forward, there are whole
quarters rising above (lie ground ; stone hieing
piled upon stone, and brick upon brick, a.
as they can be carried, while new streets are
cutting here and there, houses deinolishing to
widen others, aid paving and gaa'lighting.
after the miii; approieul methods, iritruuduce'i
into the dullest amid apparently niost impassable
localities. In the nieatitiiiue, works and edifice'
of public utility are being proceeded w,t,di, which
will lie Lu,ith ii benefit and an ornament to tb'
city ; and renosations, u,le'v'irations, umprose-
merits, and rec,instructiona are going on a' it
in rivalry of each uiilo'r. 'lIe gay capital it
faahiion, taste, and elegance ,ecm, to be cc'
holdingto be rising anew nut of the ailies
of that old I'mri', vs hoes dark, dirty, usrriw
slreets,s,'hi,se quaint, craay'luoking houses,
w hose dull atit,quaued hotel,, fi,rnird vu'
striking a cnntraat with the splendour and Pug'
rtifiu,'ence of some of its public buildings.

In the old tituie, all works of utsiportance and
all buildings of art extensive or gugaruttc icale
were perlirined oti the account of the govern'
ment, or perhaps, rat her at th0 will 'if (lie
sovereign. At the present day, although tie
authorities base immense works in hand, et

In peultit ,af fiat, f&r ittore is now doing in qua4'
titv and utility, afar greater ImOunt and share
of work is bctiig perforiied in one year a; the
will and pleasure of the new sou.reigo, (be
seople, than - wü accosiphishued during many'
years under the old system. Moreover, what'
eser public wonks are carrying un, or buildings
erecting by government, hive in these days a
mire direct and puiviive idiject of usefulnes'.

'l'hc nuoaeuicni, then, which we have iii"
caled in l'sris, is a movement of nuoral and
material progress Iighly interesting, arid pr.'
sents evidences of prusspcl'ity aliuong the
people, atid of refitienieiit in the appreciation
generally of beauty aol of srt. For not onily
is ibere a very general desire for better habi'
tiutiona, and a disposition to remove from tbs
narrow unhealthy quarters to wider and better
streets, manifesting itself of late years among
the working claes, but lbs majority of the
constructions got up by priests enterprise sue
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